
PAR A43RA9I LETS.Fine Team. Mr. E. F. Wyatt has about
the prettiest match team of young horses
in the county. And they can travel, too;

QuarTer,y3ieetix3 For Shdd circuit,OFrlCIAL CITY PAPER.
commences and Will be held at
Roberts' bridge. iCentaur ALBANY. OREGON. JUNE 29, 1877.

Drop in at Fred Grafs and look at bis1

handsome furniture. "
Mr; W. C. Myer wili not start for Mouth --

ern Oregon niitit about the:' 31st of July.--

Judge Piper has been luxurating in chills'
lately tfntfbe don't go much on luxuries,
either'! :

A rainstorm set in . Wednesday night'
about 9 o'clock,- - continuing tbroogh Use'

night with more or less rain on Thursday. '

Fall grain will be more or less injured but
the late sotfa grain will be mdde'. :

-- f

The grand 4th winds up With a flremena
ball at night; In "the Opera House, for"

Wool. Wool jumped Up on Monday to

STORE ilfiXP BTEW GOODS ! I

MV- - VFW OTORE. NEAR CORNER OF FIRST AND BROADALBIN STREETS, I OFFER

A MCholM lectloa ot Furniture, such as

WALNUT PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS;
TTALinTT centes tables AND CHAIRS ;

SAFE, MIRRORS, BRACKETS, PICTURE CORD,
Flour Safes, Esteasioa. Tables Walnut & Ash

C&atay Sofas, Loungea, Hugs, Baby Carriages, ISoliisigs, Plaao stools, Etc.,
M eVer brought to this city, which I trill sell on the most reasonable terms. CALL.

FRED RAF.
rust street, Albany, Orejron. f3Sv9 ;

27Jc per potind an advance of2c over"
last week's quotations. i

More fun than you can shake a stick at
on the 4th, right here in Albany. Um-- m t

More agricultural machinery at SV E-- .

Young's received this week.
All our schools are taking summer va-

cation. "

Ben Holladay and wife passed' dbtfn the
foad on Monday.

A" good oldfashlotied rainfall Tuesday
night. -

It happened at Tom-Winn's- , on the 20th
a girl baby.
Iko Conn and:" wife, , of Sweet Home,

were In the city on Saturday, well and0
hearty. .

Miss Lizzie Mealey, who resides near

Campmeetikg In Alsea valley, Benton
county, commenced yesterday. It is a
nice drive, and will be largely attended.Lmimen which the A. F. IX are making every ex's, S. S. Convention Of the llnptUt
Church convened in this city in Monday
Quite a number of leading men in the

JL JfcrLJTl BE: Chnrch were present, and a first rate meet
ing was bad. The convention adjourned

Sweet Home, Is visiting relatives and
friends in-thi- city.

Soap, molasses, starch, nutmegs and
cheese at Billy Tweedale's as well as 4th
of July icters.

yesterday. -- t

Preparations for the Fourth. Sen-

ator Morton and the member of (be com-

mittee are specially invited and doubtless
will be with us on the 4th. Capt. Mount-
ain's battery of artillery is expected front
Portland, as well as oue or more of the mili-

tary companies. Excursion train over
the O. & C Railroad from Portland and

Roseburg, arriving here in the morning
and returning in the evening, at half-far-e

liave been secured, and the Indications are
that we wilt have a gathering of people on
the 4th such as was never witnessed In our

city before. After the parade, oration,
music and picnic of the day, a fine display
of fireworks will fill in the early part of
the evening. We are promised an exceed-

ing fine display on this occasion, some new
features being introduced. Let all our

people make an effort to do their best to
entertain all who come, and Albany's rep-

utation for hospitality as well as energy
will receive new laurels. 'Rah tor the
fourth! "

ertioh. Its bound' to bo a' settler.' 1
'

"Swing whom you please!" .

Mrs. Whitson will take pleasure in putt-
ing up tle "hSndsomest bonnets in the-"-

-

world", for each one other' customers, for'
the 4th ofJuly blow o'nt, provided they or--' . --

derin time:. 'I

?. -
If yod are going to the mountains youf

may tfraht several things in the provision '
line, as well as hooks and lines, powder'-

- ,n

and ball, et c. Call at VanVactora ahd laf K-

Lost Somewhere between Foster's mil
and Joseph's store, a lady's gold chain to The half-far-e tickets to Harrlsburg Camp
which was attached a gold locket with a
blue setting. The tinder will be rewarded
by leaving It at Mr. Chris, flonck's.

meeting which commences to-da- will be
good from June 29th to July 8th.

The M. E. Church South commence their'

Groceries and Provisions !

ALWAYS TO BE FOIXD AX

WILLIAM VANVACTOH'S,
First Door West or S. C. Young', First Street, Albany, Ogn.

Olieap for Gct&JtXm

ILetter from a Postmaster.
"Antioch, III., Dec. 1, 1871.

"Mkssrs. J. B. Rose & Co.:
"My wile box, for a long time, been a terrible

siifferer from Rheumatism. She lifts tried ninny
phvsuchinsand mnny remedies. Theonly thinft
w hich lws Rtven her relfuf is Centaur Liniment
I am rejoiced to say thjs has cured her. I am
doing w liat 1 etiu to extend its sale.

W. II. RINO.
This is a sumpleof many thousand testimoni-

als received, ot wonderful cures eil'ected bv theCentaur Liniment. The Ingredients of tlils ar-
ticle are published around each bottle. It con-
tains WHeh Hazel. Mentha. Arnica. Rock Oil,
Carbolic, and inRredients hitherto little known
It is an indisputable feet that the Centaur Lini-
ment is performing more cures of Swellings,
Still' Joints. Kruptions, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts. Lock-jaw- , than all
the other Liniments. Embrocations, Extracts,
Wnlves, Ointments and plasters now in use.

For Toothache. Earache. Weak Buck. Itch and

In a supply.- -

At Astoria. Messrs. Card well & Per One of our young friends who went from' '
tlils city to Roberto' bridge on Sunday, had' ".,

kins have leased the Parker House, Astoria,
and that hotel is now thoroughly refitted
and furnished for the accommodation of

the misfortune to get "bucked off" of his

campmeeting at Dixie to-da- y, and Will bold
until the firft Sunday' in July.

Do all your trading on Tuesday, aa all
our business houses will be closed on
Wednesday.

A bran splinter netv wedding will come
off In a few days but we promised not to

Cavio-
- into the Calinooia." ft was' wet -

weather with him for awhile.the traveling public. Two belter boys are
scarcely to be found in the hotel business. No handsome nutto' proposes to' show' "

The Distance From Lebanon to Cor
TriANKS. We are under obligations to tell, and we won't until all is over. , himself at the blow out on the 4th without'

being dressed in the latest style .Mr. John G. Reed, of Albany Prairie, for Mr. Barringer and family have started

Cutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It cures
burns und scalds without a scar. Extracts poi-
sons from bites and si heals frost-bite- s

and chillblalns, in a short time. No family can
nil'ord to b! without the Centaur Liniment,
white wrapper.

vallis, on an air line, as recently surveyed,
is 17 miles. We learned from Mr. Was-so- m,

on Tuesday, that 4ba right of way
a bucket of fine large cherries, and sc.me he'll go to Blaine's and get' himself one otr.'

those elegant suits justu wceived , specially,, Z
for the Snake river country, expecting td
locate about ten miles below Lewhrton.

Bfc-I--V, SQX &, CO.,
"STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

MAMMOTH warehouse,
of the largest currants we ever saw, preTlic Centaur I.lnluieut, Yellow Wrapper, would soon be secured, and the work of ior tne 4tn. . x ...

Judge Carey Johnson, of Oregon City,is adapted to the tousib skin, mnscles and tiesh
Thos. Morris, Esq., of Lebanon, calledgrading will doubtless then, begin on the

extension of the Yaquina Bay Railroad. was in the city Tuesday and Wednesday,of the animal ereut ion. It s ettucta upon sevei e
cases of Siiavin. Sweeny. Wind Call, Biir Head
and Boll Evil, are llltle less than marvelous. attending the Baptist S. S. Convention.The cost of grading, bridging and tleingAt root or tyon Street, opposite Dpot on O. & C. Kailrontl, See Uie handsome millinery at Mrs.the road will be made known on to-da- y at

a few moments on Wednesday. The'' Leb-- " - v
anon people are fully alive-

- tb the' Interests Ui
of railroad connection with Yaquina Bay. -- let '

and have the nerve and energy to do wbat-r- :,

ever they Jay their hand to. Bully" for' .'

Powell's, specially for the 4th or any oththe railroad picnic to be held at Lebanon
er man.

Messrs. J. McClure . lo., urussiists.
Elm and Front streets, Cincinnati. Ohio, say :

"In our neighborhood a number of t canisters
are uMiisr the Centaur Liniment. They pro-
nounce it suierior to anything they have ever
used. We sell as high as four to live dozen bot
ties per month to these teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimonials.
For Wounds. Gull. Scratches. Ring-bon- &c,

and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.
. liverv-me- n and have In

Lowest Rates. The Y. B. Railroad Company filed, a few"Will store drain and General Merchandise at
ALBAXT, Oregon, Jan., 1877-15v- 9 The salmon business is about played out

sented on Tuesday. We'r specially thank-
ful to our friends for so many evidences of
their regard. j

Election op Officers. The following
officers were elected at the last regular ses-

sion of Ilarrisburg Encampment No. 8., I.
O. O. F., to serve the ensuing term : J. M.

Shelley, C. P. ; H. Reames. II. P. ; J. S.
Grimes, S. W. ; S. R. Woodbury, J. W.;
A. T. Drisko, S. ; J. P.' Schooling, T.

New Hacks. Messrs, Miller & Kuhn
have five as well made, neat and tasty look

days since, supplementary articles ot incor Lebanonites. "..'", '
on the Columbia, and. 75c each is now off

poration extending the road from Corval-
lis to Lebanon. No public matter lias ev ered for salmon. James Comstock passed down tfri tlie:

Wednesday's train tor Portland, where ha5'this Liniment a remedy which Is worth a hun J. F. Backensto has sold his interest in
hopes to receive better medical assistance ?er been presented to the people of Lebanon

which has met so universal approval, and
dred tunes its cost.

Laboratory ot .1. II. Rose & Co.,
46 Dcy street, Sew York,

the planing mills at the foot of Lyon street
toE. E. Pierce. !iIF. H. McFARLAND, than at Pass creek. Jim Is suffering from;,

a similar disease to that which afflicted' .A lending grain merchant in this city isso largely enlisted the best energies of" all
classes as the projected railway to Corval--

requested to bring home those three spoolslis. The rteoDle of Lebanon are bound to ing end and side spring hacks for sale as
were ever put up in this market. If you of thread he borrowed!

see It through. Hurrah for the Lebanon,-- DEALER Kf-- Good large rainfall in Blodgett's ValleyCorvallis & Yaquina Bay Railroad. want something nice to bring the family to
this city in on the 4th, purchase one Of

. . ,

Montgomery in his last illness, and is very
low. " ': 'v ;':;'

W. C. Myer's Percheron horse, Gen l , ;
Fleury, and mate, will be attached to No.- -

2's steamer In the celebration on the 4th, .

while White Prince wUl perambulate with ,
the hose cart. Mr Myer will also furnish
a team tor the "nomlbmkies" oh the eve-- "

Tuesday forenoon, doing grain an immense
amount of good.them. You can eet them at hard timesFine Prospects. We met Mr. Chas.

Logsdnle, of Blodgett's Valley, Benton No. l's le!l cost them $513 without theprices. i

freight, which was $18. It's a magnum
Campmeeting at Harrisburg this week, ton tun bell, though.PITCHER'S county, on Tuesday, wlio informed us that

the grain prospect never was so good be-

fore in that section of county. He says the ning of the 4th. w'"tat the grounds near the railroad bridge The bell-tow- er for Albany Engine Co.
over the Willamette. An excursion train The Powjays had a well attended and. ?No. 1 Is rapidly Hearing completion. It'il

be a strong one when completed. . ,
may leave this city Sunday morning at jobmous meeting Tuesday night, on which rcrops look far better than in the Willam-

ette. The wool clip is also extra good,
his band turning out twelve pounds to the

occasion the different committees made',.returning at 7, round trip half fare, to give
our people a chance to attend. The sameCASTOIIIA. voluminous reports, which were receivedMr. J. G. Reed's family have all been

having the measles. They are all aboutPUMPS AND HOSE train will take in Eugene. Should the
except ClifH who is convalescing.weather prove propitious, a tremendous

with uproarious applause! "Bullethead"
was fined for the introduction of new mu--
sic info 'the hall,' while ''Sffctfo'rt" "waa

too frequently tor non attention to'
biz. The Society will celebrate? the elori- -' ,T

gathering may be expected on Sunday.

head, yielding, at present quotations, f3 30

per fleece, which speaks well for sheep
husbandry! Mr. L. has 100 head ofAngora
goats which sheared three pounds each.
This at last year's prices, would give $2 55
tor each goat's fleece. Tills is certainly
the farmer's year, as everything they have
to sell brings good prices and we are glad

-- MANUFACTURES- Officers Elect. At the regular meet
ing of Orgeana Encampment No. 5, I. O.

Mothers mav have rest and their Iwibles may
have health, if thev will useCastoria lor Wind
Colic, Worms. Fevcrishness. Sore Mouth, Croup,or Stomach Complaints. It is entirely u vege-
table preparation. und contains neither miner-
al, morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to
take as honey, and neither tcayis nor grilles.Dr. E. Tiimoch. of Hupont, O.. says:

"I am usinsr Castoria in my with the
most signal liencfitsand happyihis is ivlmt evcrv one savs: Wo-- t nurses in
New York City use the Castoria. It ispreiiarcd
bv Messrs. J. it. Rose A Co.. 4t Pey street, New-York- ,

successors to iyiinucl Pitcher, M. l. 39vb

ous 4th in gallns style, regardless of taste; ll
or expense1! Look a leedle ottet for 'em- - '

Senator Morton and party were to ar-
rive at Portland yesterday. They wlllbe
received by a committee, and tendered the
freedom ot the city.

About seven miles cast of Lebanon a
vein of coal eight feet in thickness lias been
recently struck. Should it prove a true
vein, the discoverers have a rich thing.

The excitement regarding Indians in

O. F., on Friday night last, the following
named gentlemen were elected to fill the

ot;it. Encampment chairs during the term com

Tin, Copper and Sheetiron "Ware !
mencing in July : Chief Patriarch, ConFire at IIarrisburg On Thursday
rad Myer; II. P., Rj Saltmarsh; S. W.,moriiins of last week the drvhouse of

and about Lewiston, at last accounts, hadThomas Monteith ; Scribe, A. M. RoopMessrs. Donglas & Canter, at Harrisbiirg.

Railroad Picnic. A grand railroad"
picnic will transpire to-d-ay at Lebanon, in ;
the interest ot the Yaquina Bay Railroad.- -

4

The picnic will probably be held on the- -

campground ' adjacent to Lebanon. The ' '
officers of the road and others will be pres- - ;

ent, aftd a full report of the cost of the road l, j
from Lebanon to Corvallis win be'sabmUt

abated, and people had resumed ' their usuTreasurer, Ruel Custer ; J. W., Fred Graf.was burned to the ground. The fire bad
al avocations.AGENT FOR TIIK CELEBRATED They will be installed Friday evening.made such headway when discovered that

Geo. F. Simeon, Superintendent FarmJuly 13th, 1S77. !all efforts to subdue it were unavailing. ers' Warehouse, has purchased in theAbout 16,000 feet of lumber in the kiln. Mesdames --Allison & Arnold nave neiahborliood of forty thousand pounds of ed, together with other, interesting factsvalued at $500, was a total loss. The build taken tho new building on First street next' wool on Co. (Account. anusgnres. --A large gathering is expect
esl. Lebanon is in earnest'. 'Mrs. Whitson went to Portland on Tuesto J. H. Burkliart's real estate office, whereing was valued at from $100 to (150. Says

the Nucleus, from which we glean the
POND'S

EKTRACT
they can be found by their lady friends. day for more new goods. What tremen

above : "At first the fire was supposed to
dou? amounts of millinery are sold in thisprepared to do all kinds of dressmaktng.hare caught from a delect in the flue, botJL Si a Jl -JlAX m aL IA cutting and fitting, etc., on short notice. city, to lie sure.

Mr. Douglas informed us that he visited Patterns furnished at short notice. All Mrs. G. F. Settleroeir Is at present visit
the house at 10 o'clock in the evening' and

Personal. Al. Wheeler, Esq., orSlwdd;-mad- e

a short call on Wednesday.- - Reports;
business fair in his bailiwick, and al"
cheerful in the hope ofabundant crops this
fall. ; ;;' ;

x,isrr or letters --

Remaining in' the Post Office, , Albany,

work done at reasonable rates and in the ing her brother's family, Mr. J. G. Reed,
a short distance from this city, although
still weak from her recent severe Illness.

best manner. Ladles, call and see us.found the fire out in the furnace. We are
also informed that the fire, when first seen, 40v9

Messrs. Sox, Bibber, Armstrong and wifewas In the northeast corner of
clear away from the furnace. The fasten Cherries. We are indebted to our old

Jvliin county. Oregon, June, 2th. is?7.the Misses Rnmbaugh, Moore and RogScotch friend, Mr. James Finlayson, forTEE BEST X2T TSE ing was also away from the door, which Persons calling for these letters roust give
the date on which they-wer- e advertlseck-several gallons of as fine clierrles as grow ers, have : returned from Yaquina Bay.

Report having had a way up time.
was all right when left in the evening. Butler, C Rickmah, Chas 4In auy country, brought in on Monday.
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The flue this morning is found to be with The 4th being a National holiday, theMr. Finlayson always has large, luscious
Burro ge, Wm II 2
Davis, J D
Grures, II L

out defect, so there is little doubt but that
cherries, currants, etc., and he is just asOREGON.ALBANY,

Sill, A E Jr
Sumpten Atexander:
Strangbrn, .To S '

.
White, M W
Wlsdon, Mrs Mary-West- ,

John C 2- -

Moser. A
postoffice will not open until lOo'cIock A.
M., and will be closed at 3 p. M. It will be
opened again at 6 and closed at 7:30 P.M. ''

sure to remember the printer as that the
it is the work ot an incendiary."

Xew Patents. Through Dewey & Co, Murkiing, Joel
Pitt, GD 3Summer comes around. Ve bow our

Fred G rimer, who has been confined to Riley, Mellerthanks to friend Finlayson for the remem
dec7finH . A JJ. ICAYMOND, I M.ids residence for five weeks with erysipelasto tli Bnnl.

Patent Agents, San Francisco, we receive
the following list of U. S. patents, granted
to Pacific Coast inventors, viz : C. Groth,

brance, and are nroud to number him
among our friends.: in his right baud, is able to be on the

street once more.'HUlX.lllIUtt;) S. F., tool handle; W. H. Long and A. W,
KEOLtriO OF COSDOI.EXCE. .

'
At a meeting-o- f the Y. TT. C. A".,- - held 'n ;"ii!Aojiait jCiop.-5pno-

Fes for the Million. The ancient The funeral ot the late Miss Lucy Clay- -Castle, San Jose, Cal.. mercury condenser;snniirtTiJ:t trrotf iSniu-cniN- mmA. F. S3IITH CO., and honorable society of Honoriflcabilitu last Saturday evening, a committee was"fcSJUIj9ilOH 'SUOHOAOSIf OAOKIOa '3811 131101 Eugene O'Neill, S. F., engine valve ; J. pool was very largely attended. Funeral
sermon at the Congregational church, bydaoitatibusque, will celebrate the coming appointed on resolutions,-whic- h reports as -W. Collins, Laramie City. W. T.,- - chair
Rev. Joseph Emery, of Corvallis.4th with the usual Oriental grandeur and follows: '"--. ."...'' .v .:r..-sbrace ; L. Landeker. San Luis Obispo, Cal.,AGENTS FOR THE

Ifyouhav'nt got a new hat or bonnetmagnificence. It will be a sight. to see, Whereas, The infinite Father ' in; Hiatool handle; A. Pirch, Denver, Col., com

--
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for tlte 4th, get it at once people in lastand will be productive of more wealth in wisdom has severed the ties that bound ua- - -bined ditching, gang and shovel plow ; T,
the way of enjoyment than anything. It year's styles wont be noticed. Go to Mrs.

Powell's and order right off.
to our beloved sister, Lucy C. Clay pool, by ,

the hand of death ; and'
Scnoi Held, Grass Valley, Cal., ore stamp ;
J. B. Tomlinson, Black Hawk, Colo., box will pay traveling forty-nin-e miles and

three-quarte-rs to see it once, therefore Hon. W. S. Newbury, Portland's hand Whereas, The memories of our deceas---for shafting; J. A. Woodward, S. F., endpdUjUUbOU CUBOqAt BOOq3j 1(11 10 SUVIOISAHd some Mayor, called on ns the first of thedon't fail to come.less chain elevator; O. A. Olmstead, Santapaano A)tiaatuii ed sister's good qualities-o- f heart and mind
are such as to command our profound re- -,Rosa, Cal-.-

, cultivator: Lilientbal 4a Co. week. Hon. N. Is a brick, and "fills the
bill" wherever y6u place him.po eqo-Hio- ox 19180311 HSIlVWfl3H8

Nobby Suit- s- At Blaln's for $11 50 gpect, and in view of our great loss as anJS. F (trade-mar- k) whisky.pan kiiii i.3uioii, Mkou
tnaa 8ujpoq loaiis otpamj siipsuiaj Joqto
it, pahm ssaii in (niajnnnit iliasu srii ,y 3ih3 cheaper'n dirt. Also, just received, fancy The excursion train to Roberts' bridge Association, and1 the respect her memory'

colored linen handkerchiefs, from 25c toLast Sunday proved to be a very pleas on Sunday wasn't "rushed to death tor
company," but what it lacked in num

auuo iw.iu
trauod joj vabo on nnq "S18V38lfl A3N8I1 1 each very handsome. Silk handkerant day, although the morning gava token

of rain, and the attendance at Roberts' chiefs from 50c to 2 50 each. Shttts,ioj aan j OJna Xiao eqi s jl 'SKI3A 3S03IHVA ber's it made up in quality. Ahem!
white or colored, of every stylo, from ftbridge was good. There was a much larg Oh, such wheat crops as our people will

er number ot campers on the ground than to $2 50 each. Overalls, 75c to $2 each. reap in a few more weeks, nothing occurr
All the late styles clothing, kid and buck ing between now and then to mar presentwe expected to see, and better order was

maintained than is usual, when so many
people are gathered In ,do Jiody. , The

skin gloves, etc. j prospects.

merits therefore be It '

Resolved, That we sincerely condole With '

the family of our deceased lriend and Sister"
in their affliction. ' '.. rigreat v ; : :?

Resolved, That the Young People's Chris--tia- n

Association has lost oue of Us most
zealous members, society one ot its bright-
est gems In Christian deportment, a father
an affectionate daughter, a sister a com pan--io- n

of her love. - ;..
' 1

- Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions-b- e

given the friends, that they be recorded

by the Secretary of tbe Association, and

that copies be' furnished our city! papers.-Mis- s

Kate W. Conner,'

Fruit cans, glass and tin, all sizes, at J.
Brigg's. Ice cream freezers, latest style.Misspent Evenings The boy whocampground Is on the left of the road after

crossing the bridge ever, the Calipooia, spends an hour each evening lounging idly
on the street-corner- s, wastes in the course

can also be procured of Mr. Brlggs, and
every family enabled to make their own

jo otuoiip jaAaMoq ot ai03 Xpvaj pnn
janai Jduioad ?33Ui Hufpoaiq jo pnq 831W
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about twelve miles from this city, and is
of a year three hundred and sixty-fiv- e pre Ice cream.one of the handsomost maple groves we ev-

er saw. - At eleven o'clock Rev. I. D. Dri cious hours, which, if applied to study, If you want a new hack, wagon, header,
would familiarize him with the rudimentsver preached a very interesting discourse threshing machine, hay-rak- e, plow, cult!

vator or most anything else in the agriculof almost any of the familiar sciences. If,to a most attentive audience ; at three p. M.
In addition to wasting an hour each evenRev. Mr. Doane occupied the pulpit. The tural line, call on Eugene Buchanan at cor Jay W. Blaxn,.' .... .

W. G. Steel,ing, he spends ten cents for a cigar, which ner ot Broadalbin and First streets.meeting will hold over next Sunday. Committee.is usually the case, the amount thus worse Mr. Millard Dawson is erecting a hand
than wasted would pay for ten of the lead1 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON. Great Reduction. The price of the

new family sewing machine, manufactured
some dwelling on his farm a few miles
east of this city on the Lebanon road, at a
cost of between two and three thousand

ing periodicals of the country. Boys, think
of these things. Think of how much timeby the Sfnger Company, baa beep reduced

' Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

for tne oounty of Linn.
Mult In equity for divorce.
Robert R. Tompleton, plaintiff, vg Mary Tom-pteto- n,

defendant.
To Mary Temple ton, the above named defend-

ant :

to fifty dollars. Just think of ft one of and money yon are wasting, and for what? dollars.
OrganTX'Ite tctxada,xcl the best sewing machines in the : world of The gratification afforded by the lonnge on

Jas. Scrafford, mine host ot the Excnage,--o- In the name of the State of Oregon : Tqu are the corner or a cigar is not only temporary,San'
--Followhig is a copy of Western Union telegram received by Sherman & Hyde, has laid in bushels of eggs and whole coopshereby required to appear and answer the eom-nltii- nt

of the above nlamtiu. in the above ent i
fered at the low figure of $561 This plaeea
it within the reach ot everybody. No man
that loves his wife can afford to let her go

but positively hurtful. You cannot indulge of spring chickens, among other delicacies,tled Court, now on tile w'th the Clerk of saidFrancisco: New York. September 29, 1876 in them without- seriously injuring yourCourt, within ten days from the date of the for the special benefit ot the guests of the
Pelton A Co., of 3Tew York, have received DIPLOMA of HONOR and selves. Yoa acquire idle and Wasteful hablong without a Family Singer Sewing Ma

bouse next week.IIEDAL of AWARD for the 0 w ; . its which will cling to you. with each succhine. Titus Bros, are tangents for Linn

Died. In this city, on Friday afternoon.-Mis- s

Lucy C. Claypooi. aged twenty-two-year- s,

of heart disease.- -

tkCSt

Gold to 35rew Yoik, 105? :";
'

- --

lgal tenders, 9405i .
-v-- v .

Sllvef coin, MKMi . lt ...
Wheat, ft 201 ?5 V busbe!.-- ,.r.
Oats, 50c , "7fI- -

Butter, 183 20c ? oundv .

Eggs, 18c H dozen.-- f?'"

Chickens, f2 803(3' 00 V dozen. 1

. Beef on foot, 8c pork, do., 7c tet'.--

BaconsSides, 13c; bams, ICC; shoulder

Dried apples, 6c; plums,-TCc-
.

Liverpool wljcat market June 23 : a!v- -

cr-g- c 12' ldSlHs-Oil; club, H'sGl'ls M- '

county. ceeding year. You may fn after life shake Most all oar people stand ready to- - enlist
to fight Indians provided we can ealist asCELEBRATED STANDARD ORGAN them off, but tho probabilities are that theThe people of Lebanon are sanguine in

service 01 inis summons upon you 11 served in
Linn county, Oregon ; but if served In any oth-
er county in tho State of Orejron, then within
twenty days from the date of the service of this
summons upon you, and if served by publica-- t
ion. then on or before the first day of the next

term of said Court, to-w- lt :
Monday, the 22ii dog of October, 1877, "

and yoa are hereby notified that If yon fail to
appear and answer said complaint as hereby
required, the plaintiff will applj to- the Court
for the relief demanded In the complaint, to-w- lt.

a dissolution of the bonds of matrimony

Brigadier Generals. We don't care for exhabits thus formed will remain with yonthe belief that the Yaqnmax Say railroad1
penses and danger of wah, provided' there'sto your dying day. Be warned, then,-- Hiwill be extended, with all of Its benefit.

time, and resolve tliat as the hour spent inD. 7. PRENTICE, AGENT,
123 First Street, Portland. Oregon. idleness has srone forever, yon will improve

existing between yon and plaintiffnd for costs

to their doors. Partially the right of way
across toe county CorvalUs bag been
secured, and nnmbers of the farmers have

agreed to grade the road through their

each passing one, ami thereby fit yourself

some style about it. Then a regiment of
B. G.,'s with red sashes sincbed to them;
would look about tho thing, and it might
aa as the "rear guard" to the soldiers.

Rube Saltmarsh has sold his soda works.

for usefulness ana nappiness.skIleb i roeerie, Irovt kn, Tobneeo.
and aiaoorsmenifl.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
R. P. Boise, Jtidttc of said Conrt. made th' Hth
day of April. !77. 1. R. N. P.L ACKIWRJf.

pr20ii30v9tfi' Atty. for pin".

f liCHrM, fnUery, tnwker, ana hi tm
mow Ware. I"r ht, Alliny, Or. f Next Wednesday is the day we celebratelands. Whoopee.CSfCaltawl tec htnu


